
DIRECTORATE OF FAMILY WELFARE, ODISHA 
(STATE MATERNAL & CHILD SURVIVAL CELL) 

Letter No :                                                  Date :___________________ 

From 
Dr. Biren Kumar Mohanty, MD 
Director Family Welfare, Odisha. 

To 
 All the Chief District Medical Officers –cum- District Mission Directors 

Sub: Standardization of the Labour rooms at Delivery Points  
 

Sir, 

 With reference to the subject cited above, it is to inform you that the Labour rooms at the 
Delivery Points are not yet fully equipped with the standard equipments, drugs trays and protocols and 
as a result of which the services given to the delivery cases in the Labor room are not up to desirable 
quality. So it is once again impressed upon to set up the labour  rooms with the desired requirements as 
delineated in the MNH tool kit. List as per Table -7 & 8 and the SAB protocols are once again attached 
for your reference. The checklist of equipments and drugs should be available with all DP labour rooms. 

 The Hospital Manager at DHH, Jr. Hospital Manager at SDHs and BPM in the CHCs are 
responsible for ensuring the standardization of Delivery Points Labour Rooms. This activity is to be 
completed by 20th August 2013 under the leadership of ADMO (FW) as Nodal Person.  

Funds for the purpose, if required, can be met from RKS/UF/AMG flexi pool of the concerned 
DHH/SDH/CHC/PHC (N). 

A certificate to the compliance of standardization is to be given by the concerned authority with 
due counter signature of ADMO (FW). The format of certificate is attached for your reference.  
  

Yours Faithfully, 
 

Encl : 1. List of Labour Room  
 

Director Family Welfare, Odisha 

Memo No_______________ Date :________________ 

 Copy submitted to the Mission Director, NRHM, Odisha for favour of kind information. 
 

Director Family Welfare, Odisha 

Memo No_______________ Date :________________ 

 Copy forwarded to ADMO (FW)s/DPMs/Dy. Manager, RCH  of all districts for information and 
immediate action. 

Director Family Welfare, Odisha 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MNH Tool Kit Table 7: Labour room equipment and accessories 
Labour room equipment and accessories 
Every Labour Room should have the following: 
1. Labour table with mattress, sheet,pillow (numbers as per case load) Macintosh, Foot-rest 
2. Brass V drape to collect blood and amniotic fluid 
3. Wall clock with seconds hand 
4. Wall mounted thermometer 
5. Suction apparatus 
6. Equipment for adult resuscitation 
7. Equipment for neonatal resuscitation 
8. Delivery trolley 
9. IV drip stand 
10. Screen/Partition between two tables 
11. Stool for birth companion 
12. Lamp – wall mounted or side 
13. Autoclave 
14. Autoclave drums for instruments, linen, gloves, cotton, gauge, threads sanitary pads 
a. Autoclaved delivery set for each delivery 
15. Refrigerator 
16. Sphygmanometer, adult and newborn thermometer and newborn weighing machine 
17. Consumables like gloves, apron, cotton, thread, gauze, sanitary napkins, catgut, IV drip sets, needle, cord clamp, 
medicines (injectable, oral and parenteral, leucoplast etc 
18. Pulse oxymeter 
19. Sterilizer 
20. Oxygen cylinder 
21. Oxygen concentrator 
22. Partograph 
23. Delivery kit for HIV positive women 
24. Labelled plastic jars for drugs and injectables with date of expiry written on them against each drug 
25. Coloured bins for bio medical waste management 
26. Hub cutter 
27. Puncture proof container 
28. Plastic tubs for 0.5% Chlorine solution 
29. Intranatal protocols 
30. Wheel chair/patient's trolley 
31. 7 Trays: Delivery tray, Episiotomy tray, Medicine tray, Emergency drug tray, Baby tray, MVA tray, PPIUCD tray 
(see content below) 
32. Hand-washing area and toilet for the admitted clients 
33. Foeto-scope/Foetal Doppler 
34. Stethoscope, 
35. Display of SBA quality protocols, and shadow less lamp. 
36. Mosquito Repellent 
 
 
MNH Tool Kit Table 8: Trays to be kept in Labour room 
1. Delivery tray: Gloves, scissor, artery forceps, cord clamp, sponge holding forceps, urinary catheter,bowl for 
antiseptic lotion, gauze pieces and cotton swabs, speculum, sanitary pads, Kidney tray. 
2. Episiotomy tray: Inj. Xylocaine 2%, 10 ml disposable syringe with needle, episiotomy scissor,kidney tray, artery 
forceps, allis forceps, sponge holding forceps, toothed forceps, needle holder, needle (round body and cutting), 
chromic catgut no. 0, gauze pieces, cotton swabs, antiseptic lotion, thumb forceps, gloves. 
3. Baby tray: Two pre-warmed towels/sheets for wrapping the baby, cotton swabs, mucus extractor, bag & mask, 
sterilized thread for cord/cord clamp, nasogastric tube and gloves Inj. Vitamin K, needle and syringe. (Baby should be 
received in a pre-warmed towel. Do not use metallic tray.) 
4. Medicine tray*: Inj. Oxytocin (to be kept in fridge), Cap Ampicillin 500 mg, Tab Metronidazole 400 mg, Tab 
Paracetamol, Tab Ibuprofen, Tab B complex, IV fluids, Inj. Oxytocin 10 IU, Tab. Misoprostol 200 micrograms, Inj. 
Gentamycin, Vit K, Inj. Betamethason, Ringer lactate, Normal Saline, Inj. Hydrazaline, Nefidepin, Methyldopa, 
magnifying glass. 
(*-Nevirapin and other HIV drugs only for ICTC and ART Centres) 
5. Emergency drug tray:** Inj. Oxytocin (to be kept in fridge), Inj. Magsulf 50%,  Inj. Calcium gluconate-10%, Inj. 
Dexamethasone, Inj. Ampicillin, Inj. Gentamicin, Inj. Metronidazole, Inj. Lignocaine-2%, Inj. Adrenaline, Inj. 
Hydrocortisone Succinate, Inj. Diazepam, Inj. Pheneramine maleate , Inj. Carboprost, Inj. Fortwin, Inj. Phenergan, 
Ringer lactate, normal saline, Betamexthazon Inj. Hydrazaline, Nefidepin, Methyldopa, IV sets with 16-gauge needle 
at least two, controlled suction catheter, mouth gag, IV Canula, vials for drug collection Ceftriaxone (3rd generation 
cephalosporins) - For L3 facility. 
(** – only for L2, L3 facilities) 
6. MVA/ EVA tray: Gloves, speculum, anterior vaginal wall retractor, posterior vaginal wall retractor, sponge holding 
forceps, MVA syringe and cannulas, MTP cannulas, small bowl of antiseptic lotion, sanitary pads, pads /cotton 
swabs, disposable syringe and needle, misoprostol tablet, sterlised gauze/pads, urinary catheter. 
7. PPIUCD tray***– PPIUCD Insertion Forceps, Cu IUCD 380A/ Cu IUCD 375 in a sterile package. 
(*** – only for L3 facilities with PPIUCD trained provider) 

 



 

 

SELF CERTIFICATION OF LABOUR ROOM STANDARDIZATION AS PER MNH TOOL KIT 

 

 I am to certify that Labour Room of ________________________________ (Name of the DP) 

has been standardized as per the requirements given in Table - 7 and Table - 8 of MNH Tool kit and the 

same standard will be maintained.  

 

Staff Nurse I/C   Hosp Manager/Jr. Hosp Manager/BPM  O & G Spl. 

Labour Room 

 

       ADMO (Med)/SDMO/MO I/C of CHC 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


